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Again do we appear before the ii'imer-ou- s

readers figuratively speaking of

the Nebraska Advertiser. Having, in

connection with Geo. W. Hill, bought out

the entire establishment fcf W.H. Miller
his good will thrown in occemore do

we assume the honorable,- - if ijot lucrative,

position of editor. And, as is customery,

it behoovos ts to brieflly itate the prin-

ciples upon which the paper thaii be run
while in our control.

First, then, we shall always bear in

in;nd, and tling firmly to our motto :

'Liberty and Union one and insepara-

ble now and forever !"
Second, we shall fuslain the Adminis-

tration cf Abraham Lincoln, in its every
attempt to whip the rebels. Loyalty ha

triumphed over northern dough-face- d

traitors in Abraham Lincoln's cn

and it will triumph over southern treason
only in sustaining Lim. Ve are opposed

to party strife until the strife against
treason is ended, and do not think any
man, or set cf men. trully loyal who will

eiop to quarrel over petty party issues
while our common enemy treason is

ttill alive.
Third, vre shall do all that lies in our

power to further the best interest of our
City, County ad Territory.

Fourth, we shall keep our readers
posted in the Iastest news of importance,
either foreign or local.

Fifth, and last, we shall do all in our
power to make the Advertiser worthy of

the support of every loyal citizen of Ne-

maha, or any other county. Being both
of us practical printers, we will give you

. as much reading matter as we can possi
bly set up, We expect To "build up" the
Advertiser, and to that end we .respect-
fully solicit the patronage and assistance
of every Icyal citizen of this county.

The prospect'of Missouri becoming a

free State is very good, and must be

gratifying to all who truly love freedom.
But, aa there is a culminating point to all
good, which, when once reached, makes

ny step beyond rediculous and abortive
of the main object, so, even this act of

mcdrn progress may result in a serious
injury to the white race in that State.
These ideas were induced by a perusal
of argument in favor of negro suffrage
in Missouri. Radicalism has accomplish,
ed much for Missouri, and the border
States generally; a wide field is still
left for its operation ; but if this stand is
tsdeen, and they should succeed, we be-

lieve that its consequences would dim the
glory of their first great achievement.

But a few few years eince, in many
sections of that State, it was almost as
much as a man'slife was worth to even
mention abolition, and, yet, now the ques-

tion ef negro suffrage is seriously dis-

cussed. Th:r3 is a vital question to the
white race generally, as the benefit is
all on one tide, and desirable only to
the negro and a few (we hope) who
are willing to barter their self-respe- ct

in order to increase the population of
Missouri by making her a negro colony.

Advocating the enfranchisemen of ne-

groes in Missouri, the Philadelphia Am-

erican and Gazette says ;

'If this change were made in the laws
cf Missouri, there can hardly be a doubt
that thousands of educated colored men
of properly and standing would emigrate
thither from States which, like Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois, refuse thera.the right
of suffrage. Thousands' of colored peo-
ple would also go thither from Kentucky.
Tennessee and Arkansas; and with an
abundance of cheap labor, a vast amount
ef land would be broughrdnder cultiva-
tion, railroads built and mines opened.
The movement is therefor one of prime
importance to the future of Missouri,
end marks a new era in the history of
the nest.-- '

Yes, with a very black "mark."

The fellowing we find in the Nebras
ka City Daily News, of the 19th :
a

"And so come our abolition friends
and demand a change among the "loyal"
lists of oxhce-holdin- g patriots in Nebras-
ka. Among other schemes there is one
to oust Mr. Paddock from the Secretary-
ship and put in some man who can be
made more subservient than he can to
the faction now rulirg among ihe faith-
ful."

This canard was doubtless intended, by
its auther, to create a profound sensation
among "the faithful," perhaps it may,
but in this section, we know it will be
one of contempt for the snarling dispo
fition of Ajax,

Sec. Paddock's administration of our
financial affairs, gentlemanly conduct,
and ability displayed in every depart
mant of his office, have stamped him as
one "honest and capable." We know

that such a move, as. that spoken of above,
will meet with no favor in this county.

Ajax : Don't you think Sec. Paddock
will administer such an "oath" to the
members of the next Legislature as will

"ccmpell" thitn to remain f ix session in-

definitely ?

The Bermuda Advocate, of Nov. Oih,

announces the arrival of the pirate

Chickam.iuga at St. George's Bermuda.

It mentions with evident pleasure an

attempt made by her crew to pull down

the American Consul's flag, w-i- ch was

only prevented by a colored man, the

police'faking no notice of the outrage.
. The Chickamauc-- a is stated to have

apWe Vssels: The Shooting

star, Emlfai. and the Mark L. Pot- -

ter, were destroyed; the Lincoln and

Goodspeed were boarded ; all the v--s- sel

wre estimated at S50O.O0O. -

The St. Louis news publishers are on

a strike, and have discharged all print-

ers whe will not work on their terms.

The Typographical XJoion, some time

since, fixed on 65. cents per 1000 ems for

composition, the publishers, after paying

it for some time, have suddenly refused

to pay more than 50. Vive la Union.

Salmon P. Chase recently confirnmed

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, took

his seat on

We are pleased to learn that General
Steel has been removed from the com-

mand of the Department of Arkansas.
Gen. Reynold is his successor.

A new Department has been created

comprising the Slate of Mississippi and

and a portion of Tennessee, and Gen.

who is assigned to the command.

Sixteen States have accepted the Cor.,

gressional grants providing for the estab-

lishment in the various States of colleges

for instruction in Agriculture and th

Mechanic Art?.

Official Vote of Nebraska.
The following is the official canvass of

the voles polled in this Territory or Del-

egate in Congress, at the October elec
lion of 1S61 :

Counties. Hitchccck. Miller.
Uninn. Dem.

L'Eau qui court, 0 6
Cedar, 17 20
Dixon, 11 31
Dakota, 77 " US
Burl, 76 21
Cuming, xl7 23
Washington, 167 23
Douglas, 422 519
Dodge, 90 30
Platte, 76 75
Hall, 59 17
Merrick. 15 14
Kearney, 3 53
Sarpy, 120 191
Cass, , 435 305
Lancaster, 51 27
Otoe, 494 496
Nemaha. 557 . 163
Richardon, 462 108
Pawnee, 131 5
Jones, 21 3
Johnson, 69 2
Gage, 69 11
Sauuders, 14 .13
Soldiers. vetes," 30 18

3136 2,399
2,396

Union majority, 1.0S7
Whole vote, 5.S85

The Latest News.
Washington, Dec. IB.

The following has been received at
the War Department : f

Nashville, 9, p. m., I5ih. We attack-
ed the enemy's left this morning and
drove it from the river below the city,
very nearly to Franklin pike, a distance
of about eight- - mils, and have captured
Chalmer's headquarters, a train of about
20 W8gcns, between eight hundred and
thousand prisoners, and sixteen piecss of
artillery.

Our troops behaved splendidly, all ta-

king a share in assaulting and charging
the enemy's breastworks.

I shall attack the enemy'again in the
morning, if he staods to fight, if he re- -

Ltreats dunag the night I shall pursue. I
have, been throwing a heavy cavalry
force in his rear to destroy his trains if
possible.- - Signed,

. THOMAS.
Baltimore, 16.

The American's Annapolis special says:
The steamer Havana has just arrived
with the news that Sherman had cap-

tured Savannah, with 1500 prisoner, af-

ter eight hours hard fightiig.
Washington, 16.

Richmond papers state that on the
9th Sherman captured Ft, McAllester,
commanding the entrance to Ogeeche
river, that the capture of this position
puts Sherman in communication with the
Yankee fleet and necssitates reinforce-
ments to Savannah.

The following unofficial dispatch has
been received at the War Department :

Nashville, 16, 2 p. m. Hood has fal-

len back, apparently doing his best to get
away, while Thomas is pressing him with
great vigor ; frequently capturing giins
and men. Everything so far perfectly
successful. Signed,

STANTON.
Washington, 17.

The following official report of the
great victory achieved yesterday, by
Thomas and his gallant army, over the
rebel forces under Hood, in front of
Nashville, was received this morning al
the War Department;

I have the honor to report the enemy
has been pressed at all points to-ri- ay on
his line cf retreat to Bectwood Hill.
Brig. Gen. Hatch of the Wisconsin corps
of cavalry on the right turned the ene-

my's left, and captured a large number
rf prisoners. Number not yet reported.
Maj. Gen. Schofields corps, next on the
left of the line, carried several hills and
captured many prisoners and six pieces
of artillery. Brevet Msj, Gen. Smith,
next on the left of Schofield, carried the
salient points of the enemy's line with
MuNellis' brigade of McArthur's divi-

sion, capturing 16 pieces cf artillery,
two Brig. Generals, aud about 10C0 pris-

oners. B'ig. Gen. Garrard's diviaion of

Smith's command, next on ihe left of Mc-Anhu- r.s

division, carried the enemy's
entrenchments, capturing all the artille-
ry aud troops of the enemy on the line.

Brig. Geu. Wood's troops on Franklin
pike, took up the assault, capturing the
pnemv's entrenchments and two pieces
of, artillery and something over 600 pris
oners, aaJ drove tbe enemy wimin one
mile ef Brentwood Hill. . ,

Maj. Gen. Steadinan, commanding de-

tachment of different military divisions,
most nobly supported Gen. Wood's left,
and bore a most honorable part in the
operations cf the day

.
1 have ordtred the pursuit to be con-

tinued ' in the morning at daylight, al-

though the troops are very much fatigue d

The utmost enthusiasm prevails.
I must not forget to report the epera-tiou- s

of Brig. Gen. Johnson, in success-

fully driving the enemy, with the co-op- e

ration of gunboats under commodore
Smith, from their established batteries on
the Cumberland river, below the city of
Nashville ; and of the success of Brig.
Gen. Caxon's brigade in covering our
right and rear in the operations of yes-

terday and to day.
THOMAS.

Since the above was in type we have

have received news more definite:
The total number of prisoners captur

ed during the two days fight near Nash

ville was 6,500, and on the morning' of

the 19ihour forces in pursuiet captured

3 00C. During the battle 30 guns anl
7,000 small arms were captured. Hoed'

army is reported entirely demoralized

and at Duck river, crossing as fast as

possible. His loss is at least 15.000 since

he advanced from Columbia to Nashville.

From Sherman the news is most en-

couraging. There is no doubt of his

having opened communication viith Fo.s-te- f

and the fleet. The city of Savannah

is completely invested, and even Rich

mend papers admit that its fall is inevita-

ble. Sherman started from Savannah

with only 200 and retched Savnnnah ; so

much was capturod on the way that it be-

came an embarrassment. Seven tfcoui

sand able-bodi- ed negroes came away
with his army. Ilia whole loss, during

the march from, Atlanta, from all causes,

is only about 1000.
Everything is progressing favorable

before Petersburg. Graat got off his
joke again in honor of Thomas's victory,
by firing a salute of .100 shotted guns in-

to the rtbel lines.

There is a large amount of counter-

feit postal currency in circulation at pres-

ent, especially twenty-fiv- e cent pieces.
They are of the new issue, and the pa-

per and printing poor, tut when they be-

come worn, it is difficult' to distinguish
them fr6m the genuine.

One of the most dangerous counter-
feits we have yet seen, is a S20f green-
back shown us yesterday by J. L- - O'NeiL
Cashier of. the Western Bank. It is fur
superjor.to tne old counterfeit, na is well
calculated te deceive. The engraving is

coarser than the genuina, and the- - red
star on the face beats a dull brick color1,

while the genuine is a bright scarlet.
Look well to your S20's. St. Joe. Her-
ald.

Navigation of the Yellow Stune
River.

Captain Hutchison, commander of the
Idaho fleet which left the Upper Mis-
souri last spring-- with gold hunters by
way of the Missouri and Yellow Stone,
has returned to St. Paul. He has open-
ed up a new water highway towards the
North-we- st Pacific slope which promises
to be of great value in developing the re-

source or. thai almost unknown region.
One of his fleet, the Chippewa Falls
was the ' first . steamer whose paddia
wheels ever stirred the waters of the
Yellow Stone. Captain II. run up feme
fifty miles the first trip, finding about
four feet of water and the navigation of
one of the largest rivers of the north-
west practicable. The river is described
ftsalout tue size of the Mississippi above
the falls of St. Anthony, and about as
crooked. It is not so inuidy as the Mis-
souri, nor so full of snags, has some bars,
but the most obstructions arise from,
rocks, however, not dangerous. It
is bordered with heavy timbered bottom
lands, back of which are bluffs which
seem quite barren. The Yellew Stone
is thought to be navigable for small
boats as far as the mouth of the Big
Horn, where a town is growing up.

The second trip up the Yellow Stone
was made by two steamers of the'fleet
to the old trading post, ninety miles
from the Fort.- - One of the fleet ran
up the Missouri to Fort Benton several
hundred miles above the mouth of the
Yeilow Stone. The crew and engineers
ran off te the gold mines, and the steam-
er was left tied up to the bank under
the Fort. In the spring an effort will
be made to bring her down. Omaha
Rep

According to the report of the Com-

missioner of Agticulture, the wheat
crop this year is 18,703,213 bushels less
than last year, rye 909,807 bushels less,
barley 750,827 bushels less, corn 77,
613,454 bushels greater, buckwheat 2,
994, OSS bushels greater, potatoes 3,
903,782 bushels less, tobacco 69,799,691
pounds less, hay- - 1,629,096 tons less,
hogs nearly 2,000,000 less. There is a
large decrease in oats and cattle, and in-

crease in sorghum and cotton.

Another natural bridge has been dis-

covered in Virginia. It is situated in Up-

shur county, and spins a stream called
Franch Creek, is fifty feet in length, six
in breadth.and beautifully arched ia solid
rock.

Brig. Gen. Morgan L Smith has sue-- ?

ceeded Maj Gen. Dana In command of
the troops at aud around Vicksburg.

Ihe President's Message.
We give below that portion of the

Message devoted to our own country and

the war, in which we presume our read-

ers feefthe" greatest interest: ';
The war continues. Since the last an-

nual message, ail the important lines and
positions then occupied by our armies
have steadily advanced, thus liberating
the regions left in the rear, so that Mis-

souri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and parts
of other States, have again produced
reasonably fair crops.

The most remarkable feature of

ihe , military - operations of ihe year
is Gen. Sherman's attempted march
cf 300 miles dirtctly through" the
insurgent region. It tends to show a

great increase of our relative strength
that our General-in-Chie- f should feel
able to confront and hold in check every
active force of the euemy and yet to de-

tach a well appointed army to move on

such an expedition. The result not yet
being known conjecture in regard to it
js not here indulged. Important move-

ments have also occurred during the
year to the effect of moulding society for
durability in the Union, although' ehort
of complete success it is much in the right
direction that 12,000 citizen in each of

the Slates of Arkausas and Louisiana
have organized loyal State Governments
with free constitutions and are earnestly
struggling to maintain and administer
theuu yhe movement in the same di-

rection, more extensive, though les3 defi-

nite in Missouri, Kentucky and Tennes-
see should not be overlooked but Mary
land' is secure to liberty Union for all the
future. The. genius of rebellion will no
more claim Maryland like another foul
spirit being driven out, it will seek to
tear her, but it will woe her no more.
' At the last session of Congress a pro-

posed amendment of ihe Constitution,
abolishing slavery throughout the United
States, pnaatd the Senate, but failed for
a lack of a two-thir- d vote in the House.
I venture to recommend tha passage of
the measure at the present Congress.

Of course the attract question is not
changed, but au intervening election
shows almost certainly that the next Con-

gress will pass the measure if this dees
not. Henca there is only a question of
time as to when the proposed amend-

ment will go to ihe States fcr their ac-

tion, and a-- i it is to go at all even's, may
we no agree that Hie sooner the better?
It is not claimed that the election has
imposed a duty on members to change
their views or their vot s aiy fu ther
than as an additional element to be con-

sidered. Their Judgement maybe af-

fected by it. '

It is the voice of tha People now for
the first time heard upon the question.
In a great National crisis like ours, una-

nimity of action among those staking a
common end is very desirable almost in-

dispensable, and yet no approach to such
unanimity is attainable unless some de-

ference fchall be paid to the will of. the
majority, simply because it is the will of
the majority.

In this case the common end is the
maintenance of ihe Union, and among
the means e that end, such will,
through the election, is m jt clearly de-

clared in favor cf sich constitutional
..Tho ut re liable indiea-- .

tion of public purpose in this country is
derived through cur popular elections.
Judging by th9 recent canvass and its
result, the purpose ef --.he pecple within
ihe loyal States to maintain the integrity
of the Union was nevermore firm, nor
more nearly unanimous than now.

The extraordinary calmness aud good
order with which the millions of voters
met and mingled at the polls, gave
strong assurance cf this. Not only
those who support the Union ticket so
called, but a great majority of the
opposing party also may be fairly
claimed lo be actuated by the 6ame pur.
pose. It is an unanswerable argumen
that no candidate for any office whatev
er high or low, has ventured to seek
votes on the avowal that was for giving
up tne Union.

The election has exhibited another
fact not less valuable to be known the
fact that we do not approach exhaustion
in the most important branch of the na
tional resources, that of living men.

While it is melancholy to reflect that
the war has filled so many graves, and
caused mourning to so many homes, it is
some relief to know ihat, compared
with the surviving, the fallen have been
so few. While corps and divisions brig
ades and regiments have formed and
faught and bled.Snd gone out of exis-
tence, a great majority of the men who
composed them are still living. The
same is true of the Naval service. The
election returns prove this. So many
States regularly holding elections, both
now aud four years ago, to-wi- t: Cali-
fornia, Cojineiicut. Delaware, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne
sota, Missouri, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ver-mcntjlV- es;

--Virginia and Wisconsin cast
3.9S-2-

. UU votes now against 3,770.222
cast, then, showing an aggregate now of
3.39S.211, to which is to be added 33.
762 cast now in the new states of Kan
sas and Nevada, which States did not
vote in 1860; thus swelling the aggregate
to 4,075,773, and the net .increase du
ring the three years and a half of war to
145,951.

To this, again, should be added the
number of all soldiers in the fieid from
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Jer-
sey, Delavvare,Indiana, Illiuois and Cal-
ifornia, who, by the laws of those States,
could not vo:e away from their homes,
and which nimb-j- r cannot be less than
90,000. Nor yetis this all. The num-
ber in organized Territories is tripple
now what it was four years ago, while
thousands white anl black join U3 as
the national arms press back the insur-
gent lines.- - So much is shown affirma-
tively and negatiyelly y the election.

It is not material to squire how the
increase has been produced, or to show
that it would have been greater but for
the war, which is. probacy true, the
important fact remains Remonstrated
that we hava more men nowhan we had
when, the war began; that Ve are not
exhausted nor in process of Vxhaustion;
that we are gaining strengthjand may",
if need, be, maintain the comes, jndefin-itl- y.

This is to a man. '

Natural resources ore now mie com

plete and abundant than ever. The na

tional resources, men, inexnausiaoie.
The public purpose to sh and
maintain the national authority is un-

changed, and, as we bejieve, unchange-

able The manner of continuing the ef-

fort remains to chpose. On careful con
sideration of al: the evidences accessible,
it seems tome that no attempt at nego-

tiation with the insurgent leader could

result any good:
He would except or nothing short of

the severance of the Union. His dec-

larations to this efleot are explicit and
oft-r- f peated. He does not attempt to
deceive us. Jlo affords us no excuse to
deceive - ourselves. We cannot volun-

tarily yield it. Between him and us the
issus is distinct, simple and inflexible.
II is an issue which an only be tried by
war, and decided by victory.

If we yield W8 are beaten; If the
Southern people fail him, he is beaten:
either way it would be the victory and
defeat following war. War is true.how-eve- r,

of him who holds the insurgent
cause, is not necessarily true of those
who follow. Although ha cannot reac-ce- pt

the Union, they can. Some of them
we know, already desire peace and re-

union. The 'number of such may in-

crease.
They can at any moment have peace,

simply by laying down their arms and
submitting to ihe National authority un
der the Constitution. After so much the
Government could not, if it would, main
taiti waragaiust them. The loyal peo
pie, would not sustain or allow it. If
questsons should remain we would adjust
them by the peaceful means of legisla
tion, cjnference, courts and votes.

Operating only in constitutional and
lawful channels, some certain and other
possible questions are and would be be
yond the Executive power to adjust; for
instance; the admission of members into
Congress, and whatever might require
appropriation., of money.

The Executive power itself would be
deminished bv the cessation of actual
war. ' Pardons and remissions of for
feiture, however, would still , be under
Executive control. In what spirit and
temper this centre! would be exercised
can by fairly judged of by the past. A
year ago general terms were offered to
all except certain designated classes,and
it vvaJ at the same time made known that
the excepted class were still within con
teinplation of special clemency.

During the year many availed them
selves of the general provision, and many
more would, only the signs of bad faith
in some led to such precautionary meas
ures as rendered the practical process
less easy and certain. During the same
time also, special pardons have eeen
granted to individuals of excepted class
es, and no voluatery application baa been
denied. .

Thus practically the door has been for
a full year open to all, except such as

rwere not in condition to make free
choise; that is, such as were in custody
or under constraint. It is still open to
all, but the time may come, probably
will come, when public duty shall de-

mand that it be closed, and that in lieu
more vigorous, . measures than hereto-
fore shall be adoptedl

In presenting the abandonment of
armed resistance of the National au-

thority uu iLe pari of ihe insurgents
condition to ending the war on the pari
of the Government, I retract nothing
heretofore said as to Slavery. I repeat
the declaration made a year ago, and
and that while I remain in my present
position. 1 shall not attempt to retract
or modify the Emancipation Proclamation
Nor shall I return to Slavery any per
son who is free by the terms of that
Paclamation or by the Acs of Lon-grt- 3.

.

If Mie people should, by whatever
raoda or taeans, make it as executive du
ly to re-emla- such person?, another,
and net I, must be their instrument to
perform it.

In staling a single condition of peace,
I mean simply to say, that the war will
cease on the part of the Government
whenever .it shall have eeased on the
part of those who began it.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

DIED. Oq the 20 th, at her resideDce in this
oity, of Typhoid Fovr Eliaa consort of Jamea Djre,

aged 22.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. W. WHEELER,

CABINET -- MAKER
AND

CARPENTER.
Having opened up permanently on

XWXtiiza. JE3trcot,
One door above the Bnltiuiore Ciothing Store, U

prepared to do ail kinds of work in hia hue in the
ery best and stylo. 1'articular attention giren to

Contracts. v9-nl- 4 6m p'd

ESTIIAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the undersigned livirg mile"

West of Brownrnie. one Forrtl Colt, white Bleak in
forehead taken up on tbwlat of Dec ember, 16U,

14-- 3 w-p- d. utuitut- -

ESTIIAY NOTICE- -

Takon up by the undersigned livinor 1 mile
South of brownville, Nemaha county, N. T. One
red line backed cow. Crippled in the left bin
supposed to be biz jears old. Points of borns
sawed off. ABN ER WALTERS.

Nov. 1st 18 4. i'd

STRAY' NOTICE.
Sakenap by the subscriber living on Iloney ereek

in Nemaha County Neb. en the 20tLday of Decern
ber 18t4,one esteay mare pony and colt. The maM
is bay hind foet white up to pastor joint, star in
the forehead, when taken bad on a bul. Ihe colt
is sorrel, white hind feet with bald face.

Dec. J5'4. 3w A.J Richardson.

WOOD CHOPPERS.
I want 50 Wood Choppers to cut wood

on the Sonora Island, so whom I will
pay $1,50 per cord for good steam boat
wood I want 1.000 or .2,000 oords cut.

. john Mcpherson.
Brownville Neb. Dec, 15, '64-2- t

Taken up by the subscriber living at
Glen Rack Nemaha county Neb. on" the
1, day of December 1664 one bay horse
16 hands high with white left hind foot,
supposed io be about 9 yea,r? old.

A. At, T. ZOOK.

PROBATE NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern : Notice is hereby

given that Henry Hunoieher haa.nnde application
to the Probate Court in and for Pawnee county,
Nebraska Territory, for letters of Administration
on the Estate rf Elizabeth Urech, laUof tbe coun
ty aforesaid, deceased, and that Saturday the 31st
day of December, a. d. 1834, is the time for hearing
said application. H. (i. LORE,

Pawn'reCity. Nov.2rJth, lSol. Pro. Judc.
IX 12 4'-p- d

' - STRAY NOTICE.

Taken up on the 13th of D ecember '64

by the subscriber living three miles south
of Brownville Nebraska 1 red and white
spotted row with .cru'np'ed horns.

it 115 ot Uiiu rii. -

In rhe n'atter of the application of the Guardian
of Samuel Dell for a license to sell a portion of his
land.

On the 5th day of December, a. d. 1834, Jo3epb
Ocslt, Guardia"n of Samuel Hell, a minr, filed his
pdtitkn praying for a licence to sen a portion ot
therestl estate of the sa;d Samuel Deil, fcr t?ie

reasuai therein stated. Wlien-upo- n the court d ith
order that the net of kin of Samuel Jicll and
all rerK)n interested in ?id estate- - ajpear per- -

sonnliy betore tne i rooaie oi einaaa coun-

ty, Nebraska Territory, on Tuesday the 4 day of
January, a. d., IS65, then an 1 there to show cause
why said license saouu not do granted.

D.C.SANDERS.
ix-12-- 4t Probate Jude.

A Lirge assortment or Pocket knives. Batcher knlvr
etc. etc., can b seen

At irLAL'jULi.y a SiVAj'S.

Gunpowder, Young- - Hyson aDd BlacsIMPERIAL. quality,
At McLaughlin & Swan's.

PR03ATE NOTICE. .
'

Notice is hereby given that I will sell at public
yemlue to the highest bidder. fr cash, on the prem-
ises in Neni.'.ha county, N. T., on the2!at day of
December, 164. between the hours cf 9 o'eioek. a.
ra. and the setting of the snn on the same day, the
fallowing described property, to-w- it

The s. e. qr.of the?. e.qr, of section 25, and the
s. w. qr. of the s. e. qr, of section 25, and the s. e.
qr. of the s. w. qr of section 23, and the n. e. qr of
the n. e.qr anl n?w. of the n. e, and 1 .t No. 1 aud
5 and the s. w. qr of n. e. qr of section 35, township
5, north of range 14 ea.t.

Lot no. 1 of section 10, lot no. I, 23, and 4 of
section 15, lot no. 1 of sfc'ion 22, lot no. 1 of sec-

tion It, and lot? no. 1, 2,3 and 4 of section 23
towDihipS. nor'h of range It, east. -

Lots.no, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of section 30, and the n. w.
qr.of the n.w, qr and tho n. e, qrof n. w. qr and
the s. e. qr of the n. w. and tha n. w. qr of the n.
e. qr, nnd lot no. 1, of section 31, township 5, north
range 15 east.

Lots no. 2, 3 and 4 ef section 2fl, lots no. 1, 2.3
and 4 of section 21. lots no. 2 and 3 and the s. w.
qrof the n. w. qr of section 25, toWDship 5, north
of range 1 least.

Lot no. 5, 6, 7 and 8. and th e 9. e. qr of section
23, and lot no. 1 of siction 25, township 5, north of
range 14 east.

Iits no. 1, 4, 5, G and 7. and the 9. e. qr of tho
n. w. qr aud the n. e. of the s. w. qr and the n. w.
of the s. e. qr of section 25, township 5, north of
range 14 esst of the fith principal meridian.

Which sale is made by the rder of the Probate
Court of Netn-ih- a county, N. T.

AUuUST traversie.
Nov. 28th, 1364.

LAST CALL.
I must and will bare Jraouey, those indebted to

mo will coine and pay it before the l.t. of Janua-
ry next, after that, accocnts may be found with
U. G. Dorwy.

J.W.MIDDLETON.

BUCKSKIN AND RAWHIDE.
A choice Jot of Whip Lashes have

been received and are new open for in-

spection. I have them from three tot
twelve feet lon. Those in need of the
article will find them "Bally."

J. W. MlDDLETOX.

LEGAL NOTICE.
William R. Penick and R. E. Turner, J. 51. Fra-ie- r,

II. L. Williams, partners as Turner, Fraxer and
Company, will take notice that lienjamin Holladay
and Je?se BoIlaJy hare commenced a suit m the
District Court of Noin iha County, Nebraska Ter-
ritory, on the chancery side thercofjin which they
together with Andrew S. Holladay and Lucrotia
Holladay, his wife, the city of Brownville in Ne-
maha county, Nebraska Territory, and Charles G.
f.rsey Siayor of said city, and Heath Nuckolls and
Charles 'G. Dorsey, Administrator of the Egra of
Jo3eph Derojn, deceased, are made parties defen- -
aanis. ine orijeci oi suit is to foreclose a
oertaij mortgage made by the said Andrew ri. Hol-!a!- ay

and Lucretta Holladay hi wife, on the 2'Jth
day of February, a. d. 1860, in fiver of said plain-
tiffs, on lots na:nber nine ( V), ten (10), and eleren
I'll ). in block number twonty-ihre- e, and the east
ha!foflot number eleven (11;, in bloi'k number
ineteenf ly ),a!l in the City of Brownville. in the

said county of Nemaha.. Th Dayer of
tion is that the ?aid lots bo undvr a decrer of
s.iid court and that the proceed! be applied in pay-
ment of two promissory notes m?de by the sitid
Andrew S. Floll.iday, in favir of said plaintiff,
amounting to the sum of $2350.10 with interest
fr.-- August 15fh,1855, ai d that ea h and all of
ihe s.rid defend tuts be forevur debarred and fore
closed of all tiM! interest or lien in or to the said
mortgaged premise?, said defendants W. Ft. Ponitk
and Turner Fmarand Comoany are required to an
swer en or before the 23rd d.iy of January, a. d.
ISoj. E. W. THOMAS,

Sol. for Cmr.

EST RAY NOTICE.
Taken up by tho undersigned, living twenty-tw- o

mi'es frm Uoownville, in the south-wa- st corner of
Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, on the 21 of
JJooember, I Hoi. one yoke of oxen, about ten years
old. one a red with liue back and white face, the
otheradark brown, each branded on the left hip. . .., ...1 IT J t 1 1 Tlwita a 1 auuu sua on me leu norns witn a & t

12-.1- t THUS. McCLCRE, Jr.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the nndersigned, living on Rock

Creek, Nemaha county, on the 12th dav of Novem
ber, lS6-l,tw- ponies, cne of them is a sr.rre!, the
other a dark bay and has a white spot in his -

nead and tnree white teet. Ua the right shoulder
01 eaon is a brand aupposed to be either a 2 or a Z

12-- 3t JACOB BURLET.
' ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by the subscriber, living two and a half
mnes wust ot Brywnville, one yoke of oxen one
red, marked witn wo swailow forks, the other a
brindle with some white on back and belly ; sup-
posed to bea5out 5 years old, staisa in appear
ance.

2 3f A.DODD.

United states Internal : Revenue.
Notice- -

Notice U tlecy given to all peront concerned, th
the Special Income list, made and taken unde the Ki
cise Law of tbe United States, witbin tbe Countipao
B chard son, Xem!ia and Pawnee, and Territory of Xe---
ora.K nave teen returnee to me, and wil 1 be c pen for
examination id my Office id tbe Town of Fall Citr.
ani C"unty of Richardson for tbe fpace of ten s

from and after tbe date of tbis Notice. And tbat ap--
peiis.reiauve to any erroneous or excessive valuation,
will be received by me, on tbe"19tli day of November.
lst4 All appeal to tbe Assessor mn&t ba mada in

ritin?.
Signe. JOSEPH TT. BPRBAXK.

Assessor Nebraska Territory
Dated this 17th day cf N,v. 1S64 t 9 no-9-- 2w

"
PHILLIP DEU6EH,

Main Street bet. First aud Secocd'Sta.
Urownvil , ISToTo.

Keeps constictly on hand tbe best qaality of

CHEWING AND SMOKING,

S E a "A. E s ,

Confectioneries
Candies, Plain and Fancy ,

Oranges, Raisens, Lemons, Dales,
Figs, jViiis, Apples. Sfc, S'c.

AU kinds of Toys,
Canned Fruit, and

Oysters.
PI1ILL is aecoramo dating, obliging, patriotia and

wide awake to the interest of the public, and has
tbe best assortment of Varieties in his line ever
offered in this market, and is determined cot to be
undersold for CASH.
OULTlflfORS, Scytnes, Crad.'es, Bakee, Hoea,w Spade a, ShoveU, etc e,c,

At iIoX.autilIii & Swan's.

BEHKLEY & NEELYT

HAVING RECENTLY FITTED UP YiTlk
shop with new machine rrsuah asatnit!atha
circle-saWjet- o., are prepared to tern oat a Ka.1
article of wioovs, Wioox HrBBj. Wioxi Bow
Nitw asd Improved CuLTlTaTtiM, and every thirt
in their line that may be oa'.ied far from a eompleu
wagpn down to the smallest repaint nct-vio- at low el
rates than they can be had M aaj p.iat ast fWest of tbi place.

Brownville April 21st, tft. ly -

A S.rdendM assort roerl of Coorectina-r-
r " inTlLd.

stick atid taacj randies - ' j

At iicLaughlin & Swaa.

. SCAfj
1 Attn T. , "

w A m u m vm m wa. a

" 1 ...

FAIRBANKS GRKitS.
rj-il-o cavef!.. anl bur
i'lUT AFOl; Agents.ia St. i

Great Gift l
Watches. i:nain?f KHC

Worth ovr i

ONE DOLLAR p.,
W ithout resard t.vijner x.,

Jon know whi y.:urit? ?

Splendid List of Artie!?.! ,.;?..for One Doilir i 'a
250 GenU Go! J HuuUni. r"40::
UoO Ladies Go!J EnjuicSe.'...

,.ase a.ivfr ., ft
'00 Dismnml Rinss, ft .

Gold Vest a. Xfck Ch.ioi ft
3000 ' ft-

3000 ' Ova- Bane! Brac'eu
6000 Ct5sed Gold Bnuiiftj'
20OO ChateUine ai.4 Gnard Cbin.
7MQ Solitrure nd GU Bron
200i Lara and Florentine Br.-.- .

fiOOO Coral t)r.l nrt .. ..

Eir Drop
7500 Coral, Opal and Emeral Elr
40CO California DUnivnd B-- p
30OO G,ld Jr'. b and Vnt W4t k r. :

4C0O Fb aud Trt RibNm ' '
5000 Sets Solitaire Sieov? Baturf.. s

1

4O0 G..d Ibmibies. Pucil ' 4J
HHK) H mature V We , I

4W.0 Miniature Lck;i i(v:c 5 -.

4

oOt'O Plain Gold Kiti? '.
50o0 Chased Gold R.n-- ; i
1900 Stcue Set an iSiJiiift 1-- 0

4

1'm California Diiin;r:d H.-- ,

"5.KJ Sets L.d;e Jeweirv - V . ' m

6.x s Jewelry C, ?.Ijooo Gold Pen, Mirer tv.t ,
holders an J PeanU

"loooo G.ld Peas and Go!. !a --- ...
'

llol 'srs
5oo Gold teas and Gold r.x:es.g .

ho Ider
5 oo Silver Goblets a'l D

3ooo Silver Catora.
iovo Silver Fruit aui Ci'eSjt-- ,

5ooo Dtzcn Silver Tei S; m
5o.kj do do Tatilt f

In conseroenre of tfce irre.ii

the manofVluriuj ibtrurt of E.; . ,.

war havinc cat .r tfce sa: ply ,f 54;,., t" '
ty of Vala.ibie Jewe'ry, on.' uiiT

"

English m iriceth 41 been n-v-
. UJ f

try, and MUST BK SoLD a: 1:14.-i- . '

Under ihee circumia:ice-- , aStis
act-ia- as Amenta tor ih pr.nchv ii-.- "

turers. have resolved np-.,- a ij liar 1 , '
lT!ON. mit.ject to the fol! ,rt4- - t,CERTIFICATES, i.a;a:.!j fi,bi:ul4;

are placed 13 Seve I Eavel t .

of thet-- e envelopes wilt b ui l,j Xii.
V

on receipt of 2j cents.
All Articles sold at. Out l:.'

. with oat r?zitd h im.V
On receiptor the Certiunte. '

are gin3 lo have, and iLe 1 it 1 u ra
tLe Dollar and take tbe aruue if n
may thus ubtaiu a Go! 1 wire.

of Jewelry n our m t,,r ON!
case caa they jet less than om !oi,'i j -
are ne blaoks. Tit? pr.ee uf Cf""i t.

One tor - - . j ,

Fie for - . . j.
Eleven tor - 1

Tbirty for - -
Sixty-flv- e fur - ' . 4
One Hundred for - .3AGENTS will be alijrred ten cti"ate ordered by liiew, :inr

uiocnts io One. Dollar. Aw.t w:,:

or every CertiScato, and remit 15 ckj.
n cas'a or Postage Sunirn.

AltlUNIUlEt
1S7 rJh!Ti ;

MATEEiIOim
LADIES AND GEMLT

If you wish to Jfirry, address the c- -

witl send you without money aii'twrb r
ble information tbt will eniil r-- s

and speediiyi irrepective oT ant. r...
Tbis information will cost yon a tit-U- -t.

to marry, I will clseerfnity a!l r
strictly couflderstUl. The (!e;ri ir.f..- -.

retarn mail, and coqaestii-n- s uteJ,.
Sarah Jl. Lambert, Gr.e"i '

m

. choice liqt;
Wholesale and 1

Evan WoitVu

OF THE

BROWNVILLE,

Has Jnit Receive fce !vti
Liquors and Cirars ever ftl J '

will te'l tbemaa low aa any fiuU :'
TTJ1ST.EVS BUfl

Main Street, I: '

Fab. , 'Slyly.

ESTRAY NOTlii

Taken up by the suVt W'--

mlU's south' wetcf l'.rfwr.v::!.it-
Nebr?ka, oa the 2lt day of S- r- -'

sUr fa:ed line backfd r.i.i ,r '
.

or marks visible. The ownf " -

come aud pr.ve hid property, -
saide.triiy away. .

d .
STElW

Barnard Otcns.) Vf(' r f"'-'iJ'-'r

vs Neunh-- ("-- '.'

Howard Mtrr?.) ritrv.
On the 3 d dy of O u Ur V'

an order of alUohuveut ia tv J'. .

lyE.

HATE JCST OPS

.Main Street between Fir

BRowirvfiiis.J

WE have o store a larjc and ii

Calicoes. Muslin,
French Tiwst,

Hats. Op.
Boots. Sh'eJ. y.

Leader.
' 'etc,

Groceries of 5VCI)

Sus;ar,
Tea, "

F

Allspice,
Camiles.

Matches.

Allnf hi.:h we oiTer n

mined do; to be undersold. -- rf .

GRAIN 1 s4"
Brwavitle, Xeb.,

to Staf ' j.t'IMPORTANT 1Cm1'' ,

DRtKH poles. Dried PeaT.

it Mil1--


